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Statement of Purp'!se: 
Honiecoming 
By AKOUSA 
FCS Majors Fear Community 
By CO&DIA BOGUES 
"Black Pe1-spective." the Black cultural Publica-
tion of Lehman College, is an independent organization 
wi.th no .ties or bonds with any club(s) or or.ganiza:.. 
tions on or off Lehman College. 
On Wednesday, Septembe1· 20, 
1972, at 3:00 p.m. in Carmen B36, _ As majoi-s in the department of Family and Consumer 
the Black Student Union held its Studies, we the students in this area of concentration are 
first Homecoming Party to wet- required to take the following courses whioh require field-
come to Lehman CoHege campul'! work situated in the Claremont Village area, FCS 271, Child 
all Black students, faculty and Development and Prahlems in Home Management FOS 363. 
campus help, Welcome!! The Claremont Village Neighlborhood is located on 169th The aim of this publication is to .satisfy the grow-
ing needs .for knowledge, information, and creativity 
among Blacl<s•on the Lehman College Community; with 
an. outlook on the Black Community off campus as a 
whole. 
To start the meetin"' brother Stre-et in the Southeast Bronx. The vicinity is considered a 
Peter M, Makau, chair~~n of the high crime rate area, as has been publicized in recent maga-
Bloack Studies Department intro- zine, newspaper; t·adio and te.levision broadcasts. 
duce<l thP- faculty of the Black The majors the1·efore request that bhe department of 
Studies Dept. a·s follows: :vrr. A. Family and Consumer Studies of Herbert H. Lehman Col-
Cox, Miss Mor-gan in the Urban lege, assumes the responsibility for the personal safety of 
Sequence, Dr. Awobuluyi, Prof. its students while in the aforementioned commwiity. 
Crowell, Mr. Green, Chuck Davis The students feel it is imperative for their safety and 
and Mr. Pa.nford in the African well-being that we should o'btain, in writing a signed state~ 
Sequence. He went on to say that ment of t·espons:iibility from those officials in the department 
As indicated by the name of the newspaper, all 
publications presented in the paper, will discuss its 
constituent information, from a Black Perspective. 
THE CIRCLE 
"if we Black people in this col- concerned, of Herbert H. Lehman College. · . 
lege are to progerss we h:we to An undisclosed number of ma-
know what we are. We have to jors from the Department of locations and the relevancy of 
know ourselves ,and pull together. Family and Consumer Studies field\11,·<irk, 
By :KERN•ICE LEWIS 
Every student should come to the }i;l.ve circulated a petition re- Dr. Newmark stated that she 
Black Stuides Dei;t. and find out questing that the Dept. assume felt that the program was "tre- · 
what it .is_ dqi~g. Should it be responsibility for them•while they rnendous)y helpful:, She said, ;'It 
here? We can all do things by do fieldwook in the Claremont teaches the students to face life 
cooperating. For brother and sis- Village area. as it really is. It is important for. 
A CIROL!E: a numtoor .of. persons grouped around a central. 
interest or person; ·as a circle of friends. ·· 
. A new organization has been 
· ~eel on the Lehman campus 
to fit the above de:fmition, of ·a 
dl"de. Its name could .. not refleot 
.its g_oal.s, more precisely:· thus 
'!'BlE (.!:QWLE has. lie~n born .. 
The acting . e:111ecutive members.; 
F.l."atik Clal'~, Doris Lin1 . :Wa.yne 
.Ands!rSOn, ~lat:iese Ml:ller a:n,d 
· Annette Malino feel Jhat there is . 
a.n U;t"gent need for this type l1f 
«.ganiza.t.ion. 
The pream'ble of The Circle's 
.oo:nstitution indicates their initial 
;rea30n for existence: "We, the 
members of the Circle, don't need 
evel'Y()ne's love, but we need un• 
derst,anding, 1•espect, and di,gnity 
for man. Since everyone is not 
willing to giv.e their respect, we 
can start by working to gain ourr 
needs within ourselves and there-
.by spreading this 'feeling of re• 
spect like an infectious disease 
. throughout the entire college 
J me:m'bership; then to the commu• 
nities; the city, the sta·e, the 
country, eventually the world and 
beyond," 
The Circle wan•s tohring a,bout 
an understanding between cul-
tlilX'es, intcr.raction betwec-n stu-
dents. an amiaible atmosphere be· 
tween teachers and students, and 
a feeling of relaxaJtion and ease 
throu:ghout the entire campus 
population. These g_ooa.Js, thtY f~el'. terhOQ!i w~ must join together The petitron states. that Clare• s_tud~nts ~o learn about varlo~s 
should_have been met by CA.SA. as one. . mi:mt Village has a very "nigh life s1tuah,;ms ancl-the·:i,est ';;llY i:; 
!he C'.rcle also feels the. B.S.U., ,i\s the :meeting progressed Joe crime rate'' atid that . "ii is .tm• tlu:ough 11,ctual exp.enence. Dr. 
m u::v1!1g to meet th~ needs, ,Jackson, .~·~·E,K. counselor and ~i-ativ.e· ior tjleir 'safety that a . N~ark· also added t.llat ~he 
ha:ve exempt~ m:::ny .st~~ems by facultr ad".'lsor . for The Black slgoried sta,telll€nt ··by the De~- had heard that some, of ~h: girls 
uSJ~g the"· title Black. 11'.'r~ • Student ~o,:i, ,a~d~ed :tlu!..ttll• ment be issued to assure their were upset o'lltir go.mg m.o the 
Clad~ st-ated' that. some of the dience sayj~ ~t ~s 21: grollp of weli•being ''•This petition was dis- Clan>?J'!Ont Vi.lla,ge vicinity, but 
other campus organiza tioos have people ~e, a~e a nti~\1$ of .our · ttibuted _ -~on,g . the st~dents she said,- "that was life:' ai1d: th~t 
a!:so m~e.small auempts _at these comp1uro.ty. We ~re res~ns1ble witho:ut the knowledge. of Black th~ g,wls.sh,ould lea:,° m,
1
an env1-
goal$; . The- Jewish, Uniol'l, th~ to our community,. For um.ly Wt? and Puerto Rican majors The .romnent that was real or else 
.f\.sia-n students, all l:i.Jilel the.m• ~vestigate ever)! field. Yom· job Black a.nd Puerto Ricans· were thew skills were not really in use. 
selves. 'Why not call it 'Student 1s to come here and take what- not asked to sign th petition· it Dr. Newmark told BLACK PER,~ 
Union· for those people whQ are ever you can from here and use was accidentally dis~vered b~ a SPECTIVE that an "overwhelm,: 
uncomfortable being labeled o:i- it in the community, If you mess third world stude~t and turned in,g number" uf students go into. 
who do not want to be labeled." up it's your fault. Whether you're over to BLACK PERSPECTIVE, the __ com'.:1unity _"'?ho~t com, 
In the implementation of its · a S.E.E.K. student or not, come . , . plaining: ~ few voice dissent at 
. 
1 
to me and I'll see what I can The Claremont Village area is the begmnmg of the tenn but 
.,.oats, the Cnx: e hopes to have . ""' , 1 · · · · cd b . . "' . . , do, Use my services· I'm here •to one v, seve1a v1cin1ttcs us Y they usually begm to blend r:nto 
access to an adv15ory board whw:1 ' . 1 De f · ·d 
ill 
. f d'f" t be serve you. Use the services of the t 1e pt. or maJors to o 1ic- the course." To her knowledge 
w consist o 1 •,er-en mem rs , uired t· Id k ·· FCS 271 and , , 
of varrious academic depat·tments. S.E.EK. cou~selonng st~ff. All of q ie wor m many of the students uivolv:cd m 
S K d A
~ , De us ,are intelllgent. Get 1t togeth- FOS 363, These two courses are the prog1:am spend more than 
The ,E,E. , an ,_counting - ,.. Child Development and P1·oblems h · , I h f th 
partments will al,so function in er, . . t eir Iegu ar ours or e 
d 
, ·t· A d . and Next Brother Pyatt, from the of Home Management ~pectwe- course. Howeve1·, no official rec-
a v=ry pos1 ions, ca erruc . . lY l\I · · d to t k . , 
I
·. · f ll . Academic Skills Dept and tern- • · aJors are requi.re a e ords are kept to atfmn her state-




. f. . porarily in charge of the S,E.E.K. either one or otl1 of t e tw-0 m~nt 
ents on all :;ecve.s, a 1st o. gnev- C · · · · • 
d
. program welcomed the group to courses. laremont Village 1s pre- Dr ~cwmark displayed a very 
ances as to unnecessary expen t• ' • d · B k d p · · 
l d t 
., 11 Lehman Campu;;. He contmued ommantly lac an uerto enthusiastic attitude t01'lard the tures pace on s u"ents, a<, we· R" . h. h · · · . h d h ==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!:!!:!--!!!! ,can, of w ich t e ma,Jonty •are fieldwork pro..,.am It does not as a dcan•U'P campaign ea t e , . . .,. , , 
, '~' da ' low income families. however seem to be shared by Circ»= s agen . ...._ • • • .r .1,·0greSStVe An fnterview was arranged some of her students. 
Day, as well as evening stu-
dents, members of faculty, main, 
tensnce and college personnel·at·e 
asked to sit-in, stand-in, and join-
in. 
f 
. with Dr. Newmark, chairwoman M the time BLAOK PER-Pro eSSOr of the Dept, She was asked spe- SPE'CTIVE went to press, it was 
B -ad cific questions dealing with the not known how m,any petitions ~ S attitudes of students going into had been signed. 
Department 
By WENDY HANLEY 
Brother Peter Makau, formerly 
temporary Chafrman of the Black 
Studies Department/ hecame the 
department's official chairman 
with professorial rank as of July 
1, 1972. Along with his title, he 
has succeeded in gaining the com-
plete ccmfidence of the Black 
Studies faculty and students con-
cerned with the development of 
the department. 
Since he has been in office, 
Brother Makau has initiated a 
significant number of d,epaT1:men-
tal ch'angcs, These can clearly 
be seen in the areas of Course 
Offorings, Cou.-se Reqwxements, 
the department. and a relief to 
the majors and prospective ma• 
jors. 4.l The department is now 
involved in pt'oviding extra-cur-
ricular services which indud~s 
shows and pelfonnar.ces on the 
outside (The Performance of the 
Mali Dancers a~ the Brooklyn 
Academy of Musk w-.i.s the first 
in a series.). as well as the im-
plementatio•n ,:}f a lecture series, 
In addition, f.or the first time 
in the history of the department, 
Black Studies can now be found 
i:n S.G.S., which affords our 
brothlrs and sisters who can only 
attend classes at night a chance 
to gain an increased knowledge 
of our heritage. 
saying that "we have a purpose, 
we need dollars to build, we need 
B:ro. Makau at work . . 
· Fa!culty Recrui!tritent, and Extra-
. Ci:u:ricula,'\' 9uJturail. A.<:tiyities. 1,) 
The Cours.e Requi:rement fo1· ma-
jors has been reducod from 42 
credits to 36 credits. 2.) The num 
be:r of course ~ferings have been 
inc~ased by 5 new courses, in-
cluding a Fieldwork COUl'SC in 
Africa, which may he taken struc-
turally in a formal in.structural 
way or through independent 
study which is left up to the 
discretion of the student. 3.) The 
faculey h1'1s been increased by 
six new members, three sisters 
and three brothers. Brother Pan-
ford, Brother Edwards. Sister 
:VIorgan, Brother Deare, Sister 
Johnson, and Sist.er Tay.lor, they 
are threP. full-time instructors 
and three part-time instruotors 
.respectively. This raises the en-
tire Black Staff to number thir-
teen, which is a J,reakthrough for (Continued on Page 4) 
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,~ CONTRIBUTORS: Akosua, Harry Cooper, Dupe Diop, Jeanine ~ 
:I Dominique, Jeanette X Kirkpafriek, Kola, Bernice Lewis, !~ 
{ Dennis Malllory, Gil Matthews, Craig Phillips, Carol 8. iJ 
R ·d v· t s· ,,. : _ e1 , ,ncen 1mmons. ~ 
i Black Perspeotive, pi,bUshed bi-weekly i8 the Black Cultural ~ 
' Pi,blication of Lehman CoUege, Bedford Park Bl1,d. West, ~~ 
w "" Bron.-z:, N.Y. 10468. ~ 
Op1111ons expressed are solely those or the lndlvi~ual writer and does not I 
ffl ntct1.ssnrH>· evriress the \\eWs o[ Black Perspective. Edltoria\.s expressed herein i 
• are the opt~lons o( the 8lack i>erspecllve Editorial Board. '; 
.AIWl',~~~ll!!lt!!~t!1'm!l!l-::m~!ml!l:™!l:!!lm*,'1;$.l~!!!rom!!l!HM.•!m1'.'>'l~~tl~~~W!f~'. 
Getting on the Case 
Black Perspective is happy to be publishing it's first 
issue of the term after being handicapped by financial 
difficulties. We are hoping to publish as many diversified 
opinions as possible which will reflect the thoughts of our 
people. We want to be used as your vehicle for written dis-
sent and approval. Black Perspective will inform you and 
expand your knowledge of activities on and off the campus 
concerning Third World peoples. 
. -Looking into the future, we are expecting a long caree-r 
on Lehman campus in order to serve you. 
B. S. D. 
There are those read~rs. among you that will wonder 
-a,bout our position on Black Solidari:ty Day, especially after 
Qur choosing tp publish on this occasion. We do not deny 
the possibilities embodied in the pure concept of such a day, 
we simply feel that they cannot ·(or will not) be brought to 
fruition at the present time with the .proclaimed way of cel-
ebrating the event (showing our economic value more than 
any other). We suspect that the "soul" ◊f the Solidarity 
Day concept lies in the promotion of solidarity amo:Qg 
black people. It cannot be denied that this publication is 
an effort in such a direction. Each student should feel free 
tp celebrate Black Solidarity Day in his own manner, pro~ 
vjded that his efforts arc directed towards the solidarity of 
black people. 
"Power To The Peop1e" 
Black Perspective is not going· to try to hype you into 
voting, nor do we desire to .reinforce what you've been 
· tau gh t about all that. "new"found power" black people are 
supposed to have in that ballot. We just point out that we've 
even less power if you don't use that ballot tomorrow. If you 
do vote, pay close attention to the local political scene. It's 
on the local level that the power which should be most visi-
ble to us lay. 
To Create or To Solve? 
This coming weekend will begin the elaborate rap ses-
sion proclaimed by C.A,S.A. as the '!P.roblem Solving Week-
end ." It is to be suspected that at ,the last suth event, the 
pro blems _discussed arose from the ·weekend rather than 
before it. We ·hope that this "We'ekentl" will make use of 
what has gone oh before. After all, :af,ter going to such 
tengt hs to discuss our existence, 'We might as well m-ake the 
:most use of the opportunity. 
J 
We a.re interested in knowing your -◊pinion about.-
th is, our first edition of Blaok Perspeetiv~. 
All lettel's and comments will be appreciatetl arid · 
can 1be,dro?{led off. in 305 Stu'\:lent':flall or our m.ail"box •1 
in '2ffl Student :Hall. 
Thank you, 
Bla,ck ·P~s pectiVl:. 
B L AC K- PERSPECTIVE-
Ra cial 
By BOLANLE ROBINSON 
In Chicago two men, who are 
involved in a back organization 
calleO: De Mau Mau, were appre-
hended on Monday, 16 of October, 
on· the charge ef murder-~ .nine 
whites. Darryl Patry and Gar-
land Jackson are the names of 
two suspects. There were six oth-
ers that wei-e arrested on the 
same murder charge. 
Now it has bet}n stat-ed in the 
New York Post that Patry and 
Jackson surrendered themselvf!.s 
to the charge of murder. It seem.s 
very funny to me that anyone 
W'Ould allow themselves to be 
connected to such a serious 
charge of murder unless they 
had been put to ·.some kind of 
torture or some form of. threat 
or punishment. 
·The members of De Mau :J.fa.u 
organization are supposed to have 
i,een·-students of Malcolm X. Col-
lege, which is a Blaclt college 
that pl'imarily deals wi~h the ed. 
ucation of people through posi-
tive revolutionary means. Killing 
a few beasts is not positive foven 
though armed struggle must be 
taken under consideration for the 
near future). Afte:- all, Black 
people al'e too far down the lad-
de1· to woi--.-y about a few hon-
kies. Every revolutionary group 
should know this, therefore, I 
can't picture a group like De 
Ove rtone s 
Mau Maq bP.ing involved with this 
tYPC? of murder. Secondly. the 
WHITE PRESS (mainly the 
:-;'E'W YORK POST) has labeled 
them guilty for the simple i·eason 
they are Black ,and the people 
murdered were white. If the 
white press didn't believe they 
(De Mau· Mau) were guilty be-
fore even being gi,,en a trial why 
would · they ·Jabel them as a 
''Black teri:-orist organization," 
which is very incriminating. It 
-seems to be when it comes down 
to hard, cold facts, mack peoplE! 
never got o:ff the pla_nbation, be-
cause the man is still using plan-
tation techniques to keep us fr.om 
obtaining total liberation from 
oppression. 
Everybody with any kind of 
common sense would know that 
\lllhen a Rlack is killed bY a white 
no reprisals are taken. Thei:-e is 
no justice in this fascist, nacist, 
Amerikka a~ far as· Blacks arc 
concerned, But wh~n a white 
beast js killed by someone Black 
it is considered a major offense. 
It iS also known that when a 
white man is killed in Ol'der to 
settle a personal vendetta, any 
Black person is used as a scape-
goat. and forced to take someone 
else's punishment. 
In my personal opinion Pe Mau 
Mau will not get a fair trial, for 
they have already been labeled 
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as a "Black terrorist" organhm- · 
tion which is guilty of murdering 
nine or ten helpless, defenseless 
whites. I feel every Black person 
should keep in mind three fac-
tors: 1) any Black person or 
group of Black PP.Opie who spea,k 
out against the fascist Amcrik-
k.an state are subject to death·· 
and human degradation. 2) Every 
Black person is a prisoner, and 
will not be free un ti! t,hcy obtain 
their liberation· by any mt"ans 
necessary. 3) We must not allow 
our Black youth to be victims of 
racial brutal!ty. We must protect 
our young, for they are our fu-
ture. 
We must not forget that De 
Mau Mau are being used as an 
example to alI Black people not 
to go against the "slave mastex-." 
Keep in mind we, the Black com-
m,mity, shoul,d look at all th e 
facts before pronouncing our 
Black brothers and sisters guilty. 
We at'e our worst enemy; geno• 
c,ide cannot work unless we (third 
world people) allow it to work. 
Do not allow yourself to be 
tricked into think:ng that there 
is justice for all! Thex-e is justice 
for on.ly those who can ·buy it! Be 
careful of the mass media for it 
is controlled bY a -racist govern-
ment which will let you hear only 
what the oppres~or.s feel you 
should hear. 
ssssss:swss+sss es sss 
Hunter or Lion? 
Ry ABF.:KE 
The recent dispute ,between 
Distri:ot 18 schools and Tilden 
Houses has again soown the im• 
poss}bility of racial hannony by 
integration. A,lthough an ovcr-
vfo1w of this situation shows that 
the motives of the District 18 
parents are racist, Tiliden Houses' 
intcgrationist "footballl" with 
these children is equally wrong. 
. lntcgrationists seem w p1-e-
supp,ose that the only road to 
equality is by integration/assim-
ilation. This thought 1.s a direct 
re.suit of our feelings CYf inferi-
ority as black people. Reverend 
.:vrmor, the protagonist 6f this 
Tilden movement, seems to be 
perpewatin,g thls belief by taking 
these children awiay from their 
Brownsville district schools. The 
fa,Jse noti.on that Canarsle 
(white) .schools are better than 
Brownsville (black) schools has 
resulted in the constant shuffle 
of these children from school to 
school in Distr:ict 18. 
Let us not waste our time beg-
ging foi: admission into the "ha,J. 
lowed halls" of this corrupt so-
ciety. Let us consolidate and mo-
bilize our f&ce.s towards a pos-
irive goal. Instead of exposi.ng 
thP.se children to the unmitiga-
ted hatred of white society, we 
should be teachoing these children 
hciw to deal with this hatred in 
an atmosphere whieh in condu-
cive to leaxning, Thi.s is not an 
escapist np.proach (an attitude 
of most integrationists). Take 
the following incident as an alle-
gory. A lion hunter takes his 
work very seriously; he is after 
the body of a lion, ~nd must be 
prepared for conflict. He does 
not confront his prey with a pea 
sho.ote1· and a moral arg:wnent. 
Thi! lion hunter realizes that he 
is challenging the very existence 
df the lion, and he expects the 
lion to fight back. The hunter 
-plans carefully. He loads his rtfle 
well, and waits. In stalking the 
hunter, the lion stumb-1es into the 
trap that the hunter has set. The 
hunter rejoices, and the lion ~es; 
realizing that his awful power . 
has been matched by the clever 
thought and cunning of the hun. 
ter. 'raking this incident at hea:i,t, 
we should learn from the hunter, 
and retreat to prepare for the 
supreme confrontation. Let 0111:· 
S(!hools become the preparation 
grounds for ou1' battle, and leave 
• tht' racist schools for the racist 
lions. 
iS'!!lli."!!ll ... • -
mr1~- ·t~ _G- .. ·1 w. ac~ { ~, ln 
: ''Black Girl," a movie based J:E. ·Fi--ank:Jin. has'. d~stroyed the 
on the original play by Jennie . · o1d ; black ·stereotypes · of .black 
E. Franklin, fa a btilllant portrait f#rciily:-life c6n~fito.thlg -a:rnother Jy ·lleen ·explox-ed in film wfth-ex-
of stru..~gling to fi~d one's ~ru\! saddled •With s-i:x 'Sfilall -~hildren, ~tions of "Raisin in Ura Sun:• 
existence. Her mam character, 
of black .womenhood. ·The -situa-
Hon •<>t he black family has-:i_.ar~ .. 
Billy Jean, · att-empts to pattern 
· herself aftl'!r othex-.s in an eff<~rt 
to be accepted and Joyed: by· her 
(amily, In her attempts to be 
someone that· she-is .not,. she rea-
lizes ,that hcr--Only,h~ of SUFVi• 
V'al is to leave ,her family ·ocnd 
find individllallty .. 
,i'}th•a stl'iug. •of;.ljit•a11d-i;un lov-
el'S ·and tlP •to ' hei-•.neck 'in· wel-
f~we. !'Slack .. G1rl" delves.into:the 
«incept -Of . self-ha:~ which is 
pE!rpet-pated-Md sp.read. to · cbild-
r.t-n ~t ..Unlike ' a -OllnOer • .Jt!m:rie 
~ ,p'rddU:cedi.4l. "much rn~ ~real-
i~tic "l>!ii.'ck 't&ful'ly. sH'\t!ttion · cltl-
minated by an original portrait 
·and "Sounder." Jennie's Jrtovle-is 
the· epi<toroy .of Ar.i.stole's ·.theofy 
of c.t.thai>sis ·in •which· the v~eL· 
is pulled into the stxfry. aAd le'ft 
. sfihituaUy .dr.ained .-11_t: the· ~nd. 
The · movie beg:tns N0\1emb!!r 
9th '·li:t •~us tl\ooters throug'h-
. out ManhaUan. 
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~a.laam-Alaikum (Peace Be 
Unto You) · 
On October 1, 1972 Muham-
rnacl's Temple No. 7 New York 
City sponsored a lrip to Chicago 
by chartered planes for those 
professional Black people of Ne,,,v 
York '.city who are concerned 
wjth NATION TIME. 
On the SunJay afternoon at 2 
P.IVI.. over 2,000 people turned 
o ut t'!l hear the majesty of the 
Honorable Elijah Muhammad. 
Among the many visitors were 
people from all walks of life. 
T-here were doctor.;. nurses, car-





Jeanette X Kirkpatrick 
This is why we MUST take ad-
vantage of every opportunity to 
qualify ourselves. So do not min-
imize what yeu think you can 
contribute, for in nation build-
ing thete is a place for everyone. 
There will soon come a time 
when the Black man will have 
ll>C> choice but to go for himsetf. 
When that time .anives, what 
will you be al>le to contribute 
Brothen. and Sisters? Will you 
now try to qualify yourself in 
your prospect•ive fic?lds so that 
you -can be one of the many cata-
lysts that w111 activate the build-
ing of OUR nation? 
A Letter 
To All 
Sisters and brothers on Leh-
man campus complain .repeatedly 
about not bc-ing a,blc to contribute 
to the cause of making things on 
this campus fum;tion fo,r the ben-
efit of Blacks; i.e., to as.sure that 
we w1ll graduate., providin_~ we 
are wllling and capable of doing 
college lever work. However the 
campus i.~ working basically to 
eliminate us. 
,We must first undel'Stand and 
be.lieve that our opp•ression is the 
most overt form. Dl:aok fol·k.s, op-
pressron is three fold e-conom ic-
alty, racially and culturally. 
To understand the question 011 
politics, one must und~rstand 
that economics and politics over-
lap. Money controls politi-c.s, and 
a fe,w individuals or corporate 
heads control politicians. The po-
litical games tha,t we play at 
home and in our community are 
basically the same games we 
have to l)lay on campus. ·when 
we want and need something 
whatever subject matter he 
chooses .. we feel that by the 
S.E.E.K. Dept. sponsoring such 
events (instea-d <Yf C.A.S.A.), 
such lectures would ~ geared to-
ward influencing third world peo-
ple. 
Our belief is that both the 
co-unselors and the faculty can 
and should prov.ide more assist, 
ance to the students at large, 
not only on ,m individual basis, 
but org,mizationally als.r>, We pro-
pose that if S.E.E.K. docs not 
have a sufficient amount of coun-
selors and/•or staff to provide 
these services, they should initi-
ate some kind of I)rograro; 
whereby, students majoring .in 
the field of sociology or psychol-
ogy can a.ct as j uni.or counselors, 
re(!eiving either ci.--edits for their. 
duties or a salary through the 
work study program or other 
means. 
These· are some c,f tf\e ways 
the 13.S.U. mernbers are tr,1,ing to 
assist students ano facully. As r 
stated ear'liel', we need support. 
Hopefully we will develo-p. 
Yours In Struggle, 
Vincent Sim;mons 
A question th&t you as future 
Bl ack educatcrs may be asl(ing 
is why this trip? Well the answer 
is very simple: l\fr. Muhammad 
a nd his fo1io1-1,-cz-" are building a 
Na tion, and av<-ryone of us a,; 
Blac k ccJiege students are a pre-
cious cornerstone to that nation. 
Let me tll.ke this opportunity 
to cordially invite you to Ml:l-
hammad's Tempie No. 7 every 
Sunday at 2 P.M. and Wednes-
day and Friday at 8 l'.M. Go and 
hear how ycu can bacome a bet-
tor Xation Builder at 102 W. 
H6th Str•cet, Manhattan or 1000 
Morris Avenue, Bronx. 
done in our commu·nities, we __________ _ __ _ 
can't go to poMi<:ians and tell • 
them that we will help sponsor 
their campaigns financially. Buit 
what we can do is go to him in 
numbers, i.e. numertcal support. 
W ol'ds of Wisdom 
!J.'his same argument applies 
~ Herbert H. Lehman Colic~. 
When the B.S.U. takes some 







l:ly (;AROI, B. REID information back to you through 
osmosis. 
Black people; in Ol'de.r to survive !:.•--------------
The first day of classes there 
were many new faces and only 
a_ few Qld ones. Some -c>f the nt-w 
£~<.-es lool,ed bewildered, fright-
ened and amazed. Others showed 
signs or confidence. Fn~shmen 
sqon fcund cut that college was 
not b,eaven. Their new school was 
overcrowded, dismal an-d had an 
eery feeling about it. Tha reality 
came that colkgc was synony-
mous with work, study anii fr~- . 
tiJ?tion. 
'.fhe f-ollowlng are .suggesti(:)!'l.3 
that might make life at Lehman 
easier: 
,A) Card--pl.aying and hanging 
around are twe> demons that prey 
on vulnerable freshmen. The s<!at 
you were supposed to be sitting 
jn in class cannot ,absorb the 
t~acher's lesson and tnns:nit the 
... 
[(///((~ 
BJ Partying is hip. Everything 
has got its time and place. P11rty-
ing -does not take the place how-
ever of bumipg the midnight oil 
s9 you are prepared for all your 
cJ.asses. 
·-c) . Lehman .• College is Mt a 
fashion center: You people who 
vine everyday deffnitely look 
good. Remember though, thos-c 
colthes won't get you ·an A on 
a test. 
:If you chuck and jive, you 
won't be here next September 
and might not be here in Feb-
ruary. Lehman College won't 
shed a tear. They figured they 
did their bit to give you "poor'' 
lowly unfortunates a chance and 
you blew. Allooating your time 
properly will alleviate many has-
seles at Lehman. 
the t,ri,11s and tri1lulations, we 
need numerical strength. WE 
MUST HA VE SO'LID.ARITY. 
B;S.U. presently foel.s that the 
S.E.E,K. Dept. is not functioning 
to :l:ts capa-elty. So, in an effort 
to alleviate tbis ,ve made an ap-
p~al oto Jobn Pyatt (acting chair-
man of the -S.E.E.K Dept. In 
response -he said thM ue wol;!~d 
request that the CO\lnSelors make 
up an a;dequate list of -the actual 
roles that coupselon and the 
SE.EJK. Dept. ai:e SUPQ!:Cd to un-
de11take. 
We also requested that 
S.E.E.K. S'pbnser lectures. We 
asked that Ministet Lou.is Far-
rakha-n, who is a .student untler 
the teacll.ings of the Honorable 
Elijah Muhummad be invited up 
to l.ehman, and give a leciu-re cm 
@ 2/. This .m.ua t be e.arth and I 
mu:it be a. roach. 'l':i.e. re.uon I 
.know a.J.l this is •cause rrq · 
111other w.aa sprayed with a. .':'. 
roas:h spray. - · . . , 
Hot· onl,1 did it kiU -~ ,{-~~~M~·~· h~;_,i-t.iiad a.. str•ango ( 
~
. ~--~~ · ~ . ;!~l~~a~\~~~~g:~~~!~ . · · 
/. ~ . a .s:upex, brll.in and. '' 
. ~ · i~uni ty to any ·spray. · · 
. " . • - . . • - . . • ;1_ ... I ~ - -
w·r.ere. am I? Where i3 this.2 
JvsrythinJ~s S9' stre.nge. 
,.~ _ •_._c_;, 
(g) -~ But eno'.:.gh 
me:eit: l inust. . . /><:..~ f l'n, scr>ry for ~-
;; m the oo,ld. ,
1
•//> 
------~~r. , . .,. P!-.,m,~. 
\ . . . 
Out of the controversy sur-
rounding the charges made by 
black leaders that this country 
has embarked on a program of 
genocide against black people, 
there has arisen the issue of whe-
ther . o.r n~t the use of contra-
ceptives are part of this prow-a1~. 
In the past few years, there 
has been a boom in family. plan-
ning programs pushed by both 
the government and private agen-
cies. Information on birt·h control 
has been made available in hos-
pitals, clinics, welfare centers 
and of course family planning 
centers. Black and Puerto Rican 
women are told to limit their 
families in t-he interest of the 
overall ec-0nomy of the country. 
The dangei:-s of over population 
such as lack of food to feed the 
masses, are constantly being 
pointed out to the people as tea-
sons for birth control: '.rhis would 
seem valm ~,roe-pt for the fact 
that tlie • government has been 
~ihg 'f-al'tnets not to grew ce!'• 
tain t00d sta.Nes because they 
would flood th-e market w-ith <>'l~r 
p';roductien. it has also been nbted 
that -tlfle push fei- bi-r-th control 
is net as sti·ong in the \V-h-ite 
coo::00.unity ·M H is in the black. 
Th@ q-uesUl>n is this: is the drhre 
fo'r birtn e'<fntrol -an effort to lim-
it th0 ov~r~U population of th'e 
Unjte ·r1 Stia-te.s ti.1' i~ it a driw to 
limit the non-white popll.lati1>n 
of the country? 
There has also been some ques-
t:on as to the safety of the t~m-
traceptive p1-oducts now on the 
market. specifically the conira-
~ptive pill and intra-1.\teririe de-
vice or I.U.b. The pill is p1-esent-
ly used by 18.5' women the \VOr1a 
over. It is 100% effective when 
taken as instructed and easily re-
versible (you can have cnildren 
after you stop taking them.) 
However, tlici'e ate some diseasi;s 
which have been connec!ied \vit!i: 
· the use of t-he pill. These are can-
cer of the ce-Wrx, di.aoet"s, ltnd 
vascular disease ( ◊t high' 1'.>it>6d'. ·· 
pi-essure.) Although it has nevei· 
be~n proved that the pill can 

















found, for example, that the risk 
of a stroke is higher in woman 
u&ing the pill. 
The in,tra-utcrine device or-
I. U.D. also called the coil, loop 
and shield, is ins,erted into the 
ceryic!ll canal and placed in the 
lowerm ost portion of the uterus. 
I-t is 97% effective, easy to use, 
iilej'q)el'i::ive and easily reversible 
( when a woman wants to get 
pregnant, -she simply. has the doc-
tor remove it.) The s<-rious side 
effects of the I.U.D. are pelvic in-
flammatory diseases. Usually 
some already present infection 
which was aggravated by the in-· 
sertion of the i.U.D. and uterine, 
·perforation in which the device 
goes through the uterine wall 
and into the abdominal cavity: 
This is usually caused by an er-
ror in insertion or by the contrac· 
tions of the uterine muscles. In-
cidents of pelvic inflammatory 
dlt;ease and uterine perforation 
are relatively rare, but they• do 
occur and this danger should be 
noted. Of course, thf!rc are other-
prodtict.s such as c,reams, foams, 
a-nd jel11es. These are le-ss effec~ 
tive but hatmless to the woman's. 
bQdy, 
T-alting the above facts into 
oons-ideration, th~ black i\·omrut 
is fac~d .with a lidemma. Does 
she, as a woman. hav~ the right. 
to -protect her body from th,. 
i-avages t,f too 1'11any preg:nMeies? 
Must sM as a black wortt.lm 
protect the- race• ,fttom possil'.>fa> 
extinction and protect her body 
from possible damage duo to side 
effects of ct?rtain contraceptive 
products? It is my own opinio:\ 
that this a very ~rsOllal deci-
sion and sisters may have varied· 
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Blaek RefleetiO.llS 
Jwe. ~ t:11,e very cri1ei lie 
1·eason black pe0ple die 
jumkie ·who steaU! from brother 
faggot who ra,pes hi8 motMI' 
:,»mp who sells his si$t61' 
?'u1iner who calls you mister 
broken flat for wkich you pa11 rent 
monEl'Y you ain't got that you alrea4,/ ~n.t 
dy1Ullmite vine., 
changitli,g times 
lay iii th~ hallway 
quick get<J1way 
Uver rottwig wine 
devii you though-t to.oked fine 
9-5 job that 1cieks your ass 
9-5 party that's really a blast 
basketball trophies co'!lect»~g dust 
pig and the •w11.ji1.at bu~t 
s-pi1·itiuil,i11t reading your palm 
honl~ie recruiter who $6'/l,t l101f to tilie Nam 




smiling faces and b.:rckstab1;eilll 







MZE>M and s·i!/'4i!Yer3 
once 'JI/YU m the fw,me 





Rmng from tM (IJIMI of. '/Tl;// ~ 
Only to be con8Ume4 by the wMf4 




My pairi . 
~Y. 1.Qve 
lw.~D~ 
Y O'Ung, bl=k brother3 a,114' $.ist~ 
beitig a!xn•te<J b1,I . 
syp111il'Us ol th,e. 'lnin&-
inducea by white tm~~ 
m. black gh,et.to whoola 
Wh,ile. a-u<liences 
Clap to the beat 
cf il!ayor D«fo'J/s pi'Cclamw,t«m 
of 
Kili tM Nigger3 
In the street.-KoZa Ha;fh.a:ri 
.:•,# 
.... · ...... 
"-0:SE '.l'HOU<:.aT,_ONE MIND, ONE FE®l.'' 
.By GlL :l\lAT'l'HEWS 
IT'S my thoughts, my mind, my feel~ng that makes me tMnk of 
you ••• the most wonderful 01ie oM of ,th,e three is my though-ts ••• 
yes thO'U{Jht, that :make and keep me tMnkmu of y<m and life ••• , Y<>Ur 
h.'iss ·i$ a spell, over •my black bod,y that 710W i am m y<Yl.llr powBrs ••• 
apeak to TM my b.laek woman J •• hold my sPBlled bl<tck body against 
yours. , . feel the warmth, pf •m,y body •• . iife is like a k-i$S • •• ·>t can 
be long but yet short, /0-1· m;y life is '.!/OU my black wcm1a-~ ••• spea,k 
rrvy black woman, tell me yowr powers that keep me in pw.ce ••• i 
am mn voiir slooe, but yet without you , oon fail ••• 21<m are my 
feelmgs, my thoughts, you are part of my mmd I , • yes y01~, my bkwk 
woma,n., and when you get yoiw feeling a-ne th01ights about me and, 
put ·me in your -min<l, then we are one ••• we oon i~91der8tand each, 
other • • • trU8t each other ••• then. our feelings for each other are 
true and when we 1>1-ing OWi' feeUngs togethe-i· •• , then, u,e beco,nie 
one thought • • • one mind ••• one feeUn.g, 
;BOURGEOIS 
By SL"SAN .DAVIS 
Good mmmn.g Brother, Cam. I talk to :voi~: 
May I sit down an4 join you in a cwp o-f coffee: 
May I be aiiowed to ra.ise my Bw.ck voice 1.ou4 6M'14-flh 
for you ·to '1,ear: 
YIYl.li know, is'olation can blea;;h and dry skull a ma.n 
«hid also rot oi~t ihM eyes, while they're stm 'Wide 
open: 
You make real aioore Bl=k people hlJ,te yt>lt. What you're 
trying to be is a ;Black man m a white image. 
Oh Su1·e: 
M<Jima told y<m. to be ,;polite, stay CfMXJ,y from /re1Jh. giris, 
keep your ears, ?Wse, anc!-ey~ open.; be n-ice to swefl't · 
old ladies . 
But B1·other: • 
. Ma.ma never tol4 you to be WHIT,li/ • . :-~' 
!J (}of. •·:Jhe /JfueJ 
I got the bl1.ws so bad it k)J,i-ts my feet to walk 
l got the blues so bad, it hurts rny tongue to t-al..k 
"I do not know why so many young folks these days and times do not like ·th~ 
·blues," said Simple. "They like Rock and Roll, and Ro.ck and Roll ain't nothing much but 
a whole lot of blu~ with sometimes a Boogie beat mixed in. Rock and Roll is seventy 
two-and-one half percent blues. But it don't have so many different kinds of expression-· 
as does the blues! The blues can be real sad·, else real mad, else real glad, and funny too, 
all at the same time." 
Robert Johnson: King of t!he 
Delta Blues Singers Vols. I & II 
(Columbia CL1654-C30034), A 
brilliant blues musician from the 
Mississippi Delta; Robert John-
son showed up at the ARC field 
studios five times and at these 
fiv,e ~s.sions, (three in Novem-
ber 1936 and two in June 1937), 
he recorded a total of -twenty. 
nine sides. Then he was gone; 
dead before he reached hls twen-
ty-tirst birthday, poisoned by a 
woman, 
Country blues great Son 
House knew Johnson when Rob· 
ert was a boy and couldn't play 
a guitat· at all. According to 
House Johnson left town for 
some months and when he re• 
appeared Son House heard a dev-
asta tlng music of a brilliance 
and purity unMke any.thing in 
the memory of the Mississippi 
Delta. "He sold his soul to the 
devil to get to play like tha:t," 
House said. 
Johnson dreamed w, dreams 
and declared his yisions in his 
songs; he also uttered his des-
pair and prophesied his early 
death. In "Me and the Devil 
•Bltie,s," he' looked dea,~ ltt the 
face a.nd Ja~~: '.'Y~ may bury 
my body, dOwn, bY Uie highway· 
side/So my 'Old evil spirit/Can 
get a Greyhound bus ·and ride." 
J,n one of h5l9 '14St songs "Hell• 
hound: on MY. Trial." · ., · •. 
·. Johnson . ~ Y.Otmg and llloive; 
he ·s~m:ed to fatll ha1;d, compelled 
somehow to give his all to pre-
datory women: "I woke up this 
morning, feeling around for my 
shoes/But you know about it, 
I've got the~ old walking blues/ 
Lord, I feel like blowing iny old 
lonesome home/Got up this 
morning to find it was gone/ 
Well, leaving this morning if I 
i1ave to, goin' to ride the blinds/ 
I been mistreated, I don't mind 
dyi•ng," and "She's got a m.ort• 
gage on my body, a lien on my 
soul," and "She's got Elgin 
movements from her head down 
to her toes/She breaks in on a 
dollar most anywhere she goes," 
and The woman I love took up 
Chess Pawns 
with my best friend/Some jok-
er got, lucky, stole her back 
again/You better come on in my 
kitchen/It's · gonna be raining 
outdoors.'' · 'In ·t-he end '.he was 
left alone with his a.rt: "When 
the train left' the station/It had 
two lights on behind/The blue 
light was my blues/ And the red 
iigh.t was my mind/ All my love's 
1n vain." 
Blind Lemon Jefferson: Black 
l:1nake Moan (Milestone 2013). 
Blind Lemon from Texas, was 
.the most influential country 
blues musician of the twenties. 
According to R<>Scoe Holcomb, 
the fine ~ntucky bluegrass mu. 
sician, ''Up · tit then. the blue.i 
were only inside me, . Blind Le• 
mon waa the first .. ~ 'let out' 
the ·blues." Once he heard the 
wa:y Blind Lemon dwelled on a 
note, he started to sing that wa:y, 
too, and that is the only way he 
sings row. 
In his late teens Ot". early 
twenties, Leadbelly (Huddie 
Ledbetter), King of the 12 -stling 
giuit-ar met Blind Lemon in Dal-
las, Leadbelly led the. blind 
sµ1ger around town particularly 
the Zafrelhouse , · section, . WMr& 
tiiey · ~fte,n . ~g. Leadillell-y's 
e;i.rllest -commereial. :recording, 
n:ia~ in 1935-, were blues a:rid 
two of them were directly re-
. lated to Blind I.Mno~ . 
Blind Le-nlo~ :~ a. strong! 
high plaintive voice which at its 
be&t ;x1uld be· 'extremaly pGign• 
ant. Thls coHect.ion made . in 
1926, 1928 and 1929 dncludes hls 
famous "Black Snake Moan'' in 
which astute sexual . metaphors 
become the basis of a.n intense 
.and powerful performance. 
Lightnin Hopki.ns in New Yol'k 
(Barnaby Candid Z 30241), 
Lightnin · fro mTexas, is one of 
the finest blues musicians around 
today, and this . disk. Is merely 
further proof of ~ genius, He 
is the master of sly and wry 
commentary, His "Black Cat" 
,vhi¢h didn't appear on the orig-
inal recording, provides a.ma21ing 
aud subtle insi~i into the w~ys 
of white folks. "Mister Charlle," 
(widow of Malcolm Xl, and Billy 
Eckstine (entert-ainer), A cer-
Chess has become a Wl'Y popu- 1ain Rev, William_ liolmes Bor• 
lar form of entertainment since er~ compa red Nl.lron to Jesus 
k 
. ' Chnst the Spaas y-E1isher tournament. : . . . . . 
Chess sets have gone up in price . Realize that' Nixon is running 
mor~ because of demand rather the same tactics of buyout div-
than inflation. . ide and ·conquer which have been 
Cheek -0ut that in chess, you 7"n. ~n. u~ f~i· years: The tactic 
oan win a game because of the .ls do!sillus1omng ,many young vo-
position of a pawn. Nixon, Ag- ters. an(l will: cause many Black 
new and Connally (the white voters· not. to remster and/or 
king, queen and knight respect- _vote. .. 
ively) have t-een positioning some Nixon bought· out Floyd Mc• 
in front of them t,o stop w~ Kissick (former head of CiO.R.E. 
Blacks from voting as a united and a:lso at the dinner) and John-
bloc. . nY L, · 'Ford, i.\ircKissick received 
Late June (thi.<1 was before the $14,000,000 in funds and grants 
· · Democratic Convention), the1·e for his pxoject of Soul City, N,C. 
was a $100 a plate dinner in· Johnny L. Ford is the mayor of 
D.C. to raise money for Nixon, Tuskegee, Alabama. He is going 
The results weN! insults. First, .to receive $4;000,000 in feder-al 
$200,000 for Nixon. Secondly, aid, (". , . It was a cold, rational 
·some "responsible brothers and political dedsion •.. ") Sure was 
sisters" were there, Jim BNwn ci:ild!. 
(ex-Cleve),and Brown and star ot Sammy · Davis ·J'r., has received 
"SJ,mghter"), Dr. Charles G. ·.enough attention ;!lnd besides; we 
Hurst Jr. (president of Malcolm 'all know where.he's at. 
. ~ College); lVll's. Bett~ S:habaz:r. Finally, there ,is "Soul Brother" 
- Langston Hughes 
anothei- song poking fun at white 
folks, is prefaced l;>y a long, talk-
ing introduction about a Black 
boy who stuttm when he gets 
excited, toon breaks into a sing-
ing continuation of the story. 
All the cuts uti1ize his unique 
style of oontrasting long ex-
temporaneous series of chords 
with thrilling arpeggios. 
Bukka W h l t e: Parchman 
Farm (Columbia C30036). Bukka 
from the Mississippi Delta is one 
of the few country blues musi~ 
cians of the thirties who is still 
singing and gacining oome late 
1·ewards from the resurgetnee of 
int.ere.sit in the blues, This disk 
iii made up of two selections -re-
corded in late 1937 and a dozen 
made almost three years later 
after he had served a sentence 
<in t'he notorious Mississippi 
pl"i8on farm, Parchman Farm, · 
Bukka's "Pinebluff Arkansas". 
and "Shake Elm Down" are· right 
up there with the best Delta 
bottleneck blues ever :reeorded, 
His lilting, lulling, humming 
style of singing matclle11 the 
slide guitar, making subtle slid~ 
from semi-tone5 to the notes 
he W.atltll. 'l'w.o train hhtes "Blacll.. 
. Train · Blues" arid the. famou~. 
"Spa(rlal Stre~ne" •h4\!'e . in-
ci>edibl.¥ complex. guit-ar parts. · 
TJit' guitar and · washboanl ae:-
oompaniment on a d<rien c~ · 
are of th4. ~ghest oi:aer. · , 
Turning back to his spell in 
pri59tl, dues may be, pro,.,!~·· 
by the lyrics of "Where Oan . I . 
Change My Clothes?", an ·ob~ 
vious reference to his prison gad> 
whieh he detested. . 
. Bukka's songs a:re unusual.Ly 
personal for the blues. · Blues -~ 
an oral tradition and completely 
original verse is less eommon 
than most P!l()Ple imagi:ne .. But 
Bukka's death blues-, "~ to 
Die," "Strange Place Blues," 
"High Fever Blues" and "Good 
Gin Blues" are highly original. 
Parchman Farm L~ a classic cols 
lcction of blues. lf you're not 
into Bukka White already, 
there's no excuse for your .ignor-
ance -anymore . 
No. 1 (?}, James Brown. H~ ali!o 
has come out for Nixon. (J.B. 
was pi<:keted in Baltlmore ·be-
cause of his endorsement; only 
2500 people showed at the con-
cert there out of 13,000). Dig it 
James, "you" be-tter "get on tbe 
good foot!" 
Fortunately, these people have 
only one vote each. Don't Jet· a 
name, smiling here and shuffling 
there, sway you. On Election 
Day, don't be checkmated, get· 
out and VOTE. 
Homecoming ... 
(C()ntinued from Page 1). 
doctors and lawyers and-"inore 
higher e-:lucation. All eduoatlon i.S 
important. N'ot only roust you 
know black studies, you must 
know red, yellow., and white stud-
ies too. If someone is stepping 
on you, you got to know 'how 
to take his foot off. You've got 
to be serious in purpose. Take 
care of number one, you! Don't 
be afraid to ask f<>r help." 
